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Abstruct: In the previous survey on the distribution of Vibrio parahaemolyticus,
it was revealed by YASUNAGA that the organisms were distributed widely in marine
muds and fishes in the Southeast Asia as well as in Japan. In the present work.
the serological properties, toxicitiesfor mice and hemolytic activities of the
isolates were examined. The results obtained are as follows:
1) The 82 cultures of biotype 1 were employod to serological examination, and
all of them were classified into 22 of 32 K-serotypes (Table 1). Concerning O antigen,
O9 of 10 O-groups was not detected (Table 2). The rate of detection of O1～O5
was 81 percents (Table 3).
2) The toxicities of the 31 cultures of biotype 1, the 4 cultures of biotype 2
and a culture of middle type for mice were tested. The both of biotypes 1 and 2
indicated lethality for mice, but the middle type did not (Table 4).
3) The hemolytic activity was tested on the 82 cultures of biotype 1 by means
of the method A and B as shown in Table 5. The 4 cultures of them gave positive






















































































Table 1.　Serological Classification of Biotype 1 Vibrio











































































































































択emarks : Through the studies carried out at National Institute of Health,
32 K-antigens and 10 O-groups had been established on the orga-
nisms belonging to biotype I, and the antigenic schema indica-
ting relationship between K antigens and O groups had been
presented. At the present work, K ant主gens of the isolateswere
decided by agglutination on slide glass, and O groups of them
were done based on K antigens according to the schema.
*　Sucrose fermenting strain.
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the 2000 strains at
National互nstitute of Health, it was confirmed that
the strains with these antigens were isolated with
high percenta富e ln Japan由
わが国での分離腸炎ビブリオについての0群別結果
では出現頻度はOl-O5までが高くなっており, i


































Tab王e 4-　Toxicity for Mice* of Strains
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韓　Mice, 35-40　days old of gpc strain
weig丑img about 18g. received intra-
peritoneally 0.5 ml of the 3# NaCl
containing broth cultures of the
strains; mice that died or survived
after 48 hours are indicated by�"or
O respectively.
**　One o正them was a sucrose fermen-
ting strain.
### Voges-Proskauer reaction 〔-〕, sucr-
ose fermentation (+) and即owth in


























































































配emark畠: The methods A and its modified B were recently presented by staffs
of旺anagawa P訂efecti且ra且Public Health互^aboratory. The beef-extract
agar medium (added 3# NaC且and 1.5# dif呈brinated human blood of 0
group〕 In.the met触Φd A and the brain-heart infusion agar medium
〔added 3^ NaC且, 0.0001^crystal violet and ^% preserved blood)in the
method B were employed fo訂　hemolysis test. One　如op of the brain-
heart inf鵬ion cu且t且且TeS阜ncubated for 20 hours at 37-Cwasinocu呈ated
on the agar medi凱　After豆ncubation for 18-20 hours at 37- an obser-
vation was made aboi呈t the presence of thetransparenthemolyt孟c-ring
around the cu且ture. From their expenmen七s on the Isolates in Japan
carried out based on these methods, it was found that almost si五Ch
as sea-water戸　Sea-fish and food no七　hemolytic activity, while the
majority Φf biotypeユfrom the feces of human patient畠　had it. Con-
sequent且y5　they considered that hemo且ytic activity of biotype 1 might
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